
A World Food Action Program 
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(3 have h?cn waging ;I liattle to improve 
tI1c quality of life iii the dewloping 

world for twenty-five years. Today this I)attlc is 
Ixiiig lost. As the world’s militiiiy powers seek to 
rcducc the risks of nuclear holocaust, IICW dangers 
to political :ind economic st:iliility h v e  ;iriscn. 

Thc thrcat of widespread famiiie is on thc in- 
crease. Fcrtilizer shortages grow, i i t ld  thc aNiient 
continuc to consumc :i disproportion:itc :imount 0 1  
the world’s food resources. ~~’or ld~vidk  inlliition cori- 
tinucs to take a 1ic;ivy toll on the dcveloping and the 
developed countries alike. This c:rotlcs political sla- 
bility and dcplctes i t ~ h i ~ t  little hard currency the poor 
nations Iinve am;isscd. 

Tlic rich and poor nations arc in dangcr of entcr- 
ing i1 IICW ern of confrollti1tion fuelr:d .by economic 
dcspc!r;ition. All rcdizo t h t  they arc vii1ncr:iblc to 
cconomic I)l:ickmail. This situiition is causing a 
brc:tkdown of the triditionid riilcs of the game gov- 
ctrning ilcccss to supplies and raw ~natcrials. IVe arc 
today at il crossroads of history comp:u:iblc to thc 
yc?:irs following the cnd of tlic Sccorid World \Vim. 

to cl:^^, ;IS beforcl, oiir Iiiltio11 facts ii crisis of maiii- 
titi~ii~ig our growth in rcliitivc i~ffiiieiicct whilc otlicrs 
facc a crisis of shcor survival. Todiy, ‘as before, wc 
must fashion ai1 adc!quate responsc to the plight ot: 
ii grcat mass of pcoplc-over on(: I)illion peoplc in 
more than thirty countries, ivho arc: tho worst vic- 
tims of tlic d o d h g  aIic1 trebling of world food, 
fuel and fcrtilizcr prices. Thew mos t severely a(- 
kectod countries might be dcscribcd ils i i  iiew Fourth 
World. Thc bill the developing countries as a ndiole 
must pay in increased pctrolcum prices is an esti- 
mated $10 billion. Food and fcrtilizcr price riscs are 
cspocted to add an additional S5 billion. 

Today, as hefore, tlic hncricaii response to these 
global problcms must draw upon what is best in our 
people. We must rccognixe the interdepcndcncc of 
our sccurity with the wcll-being of all. The progress 
of Americans can flow from the progrcss of others, 
: I S  i t  has with thc: irnprcssivc postwar improvcmen t 
in Europe. If, on the other h;ind, thc opportunity for 
cconomic progress is denicd onc-foiirth of tlic human 
r:ice, no institutional structiire, no concept of world 
order, no “structure of peace” can long survive. 

President Nixon has recently submitted an ex- 
I>iirldd foreign assistmcc program. At the rcccnt 
U.N. Gcncral Assembly on raw materials aiicl de- 
velopment, Secret:iry Kissingcr announced our in- 
tention to provide emergency assistance, in a coop- 
eriltivc: frilmc\tlork, to the stricken Fourth jVorld. 
Most rcccntly, wc oflerc!d ;in cmc?rgc!iicy proposal at 
thc U.N. urging the creation of a $4 I)illion spccial 
f111id to which the U.S. wo~ilcl coiltribute its “fiiir 
shilre.” This fund would supply additional assistancc 
to tho most severely affected to cnablc them to hiiy 
fuc!l, fortilimr and other cssential cornmorliticx 
Though nicll-inteiitionod, Aincrican efforts thus fa r  
lack spc!cific fi11i~ncid coinmitrnen ts which the Fourth 
\Vorld expects and needs. 

i I i  tcnd IO disciiss ;I spccific proposa”1-a I proposal which I bclicvc could prevent 
chaos and suffering. It will iiIlo\\r our nation to fill- 
fill its humanitarian obligation to the world com- 
munity. It will rcspond to ;in urgent request of the. 
rcwn t UN. session for ‘‘an emergency rclief op’ril- 
tion to provide tirnely rclief to thc most scriously 
iiffcctcd developing countries.” It is not n program 
of charity, for charity is not thc way t o  dovclop 
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human potential and foster r? viablc world orclcr. 
It is, rather, a program dcsigned to lead the world 
back from thc precipice of famine. It will afford 
millions with the opportunity to go beyond mere 
survival and dcvelop the potential of thcir economics 
and thcir lives. It is also a program which recognizes 
the urgent need to develop ncw standards :ind in- 
stitutions to ensure access to supplies of essentiiil 
comrnodities to all nations, rich and poor. 

I propose a World Food Action Program that in- 
volvcs important initiativcs for thc United States on 
four broad fronts: expanded food aid, a program of 
food reserves, :in improved system of fcrtilizer dis- 
tribution and production, and an increased cmphil- 
sis on iigricdturill dcvclopment: 

Tho United States is hlesscd with groat industrial 
and rnilitary power. 13ut tliis power shrinks in mag- 
nitude comparcd to the power of food. VVc arc thc 
world‘s l > r d b i i s k ~ t .  Our niituriil ttxitlcncy to pro- 
duce food in nbundancc gives us todily enormous 
power over thc livcs iind fortunes of a majority of 
the world’s pcoplc. Used wisely, America’s food 
power can bc a force for enlightened and compas- 
sionate ends. Used only for narrow. short-tcrm ad- 
vantap, it becomes a pccious rcsonrcc squ:indercd 
in thc face of great human suffering. I bclicvc our 
contribution to thc growing cconomic crisis in thc! 
Fourth World sliould be primarily in thc form of 
food i d  the mciiris and technology to produce it. 
Tlic food action plan I pro1)osc will, I hopc, serve as 
a modd for initiatives by otlior lintions that ci11i 
afford to be gcncrous ilt a moment of growing iiecd. 

T\vcnfj4vc yciirs “60 Europe \viis tlireatencd with 
economic i d  political disiIltegriition. Thc United 
Statcs rcspondcd strongly nnd gc:nc:rously. The Mar-  
~hi1ll l’liln again serve i1s NI examplc of effcctivc 
assistance to those in distress. Todiiy, \ V ~ C I I  tllc: 
livcs iind well-bcing of liundrcds of millions in  
Africa, Asia and Latin America at stitkc, wc C:II~ 
do no Iws. W c  c:iiinot wait for the World Food 
C:oiifrrc.noc~ in  Novombor. Timo is ruiiiiiiig oiit for 
rniliions. 

irst of tlic four points is th:it food i1id F mist  IIC exlxindcd. A t  i1 time wht:ri 

world nccds liavc reached crisis proportions, our 
food aid shipments II;IVC: I)c:cI~ sliisli(d severely. A 
significant part of what is ii\~ilili1l)lt! gocts for sccurity- 
rc:latcd programs in Southeast Asia. 

All nations must take immediate steps to exI) id  
their food production. nut tliis is not c:nough. Tlic 
food surplus nations must ;ilso set iisido ii portion 
of thcir increasingly profitiJ)lt! food exports for trans- 
fer IC) t h .  l)(>ort’st niitio1ls, i1Iitl thc ,Iril1lsf(’r Inust I X  

on tcrms poor nations can :Lfford, for thc prosciit 
world food prices are simply beyond thc fin;inci;iI 
means of the poorcst nations. Spccifically, I proposc 
ii three-year emcrgeiicy food aid effort. It would be 
aimed at the nations hardest hit by food and cnergy 
price rises and fcrtilizcr shortages and would include 
the following steps: Thc United Stntcs will offer the 
sale of at least $1 billion worth of food annuiilly ;it 
today’s m:irkct price. Countries purchasing this food 
will pay the going market price of July 1, 1973, corn- 
mcrcial tcrms. The difference 1)ctwccn today’s higlicr 
prices i I d  h e  July 1, 1972, pricc would bc in the 
form of long-tcnn concc~ssional credits. 

This ilmcrican pOi>o~iil should be conditioned 
U ~ I I  ii cornparable offcr from othcr nations with a 
major food surplus-notilbly the Cilndiilns ilnd 
A~~tr i i l ia i is .  Thcir fair shilr(: of tlic total aid effort 
would hc proportionate to their share of world grain 
exports in rwcnt ycars-:il)out 70 pcr cont from thc 
U.S., 20 lior cont from Canach, and 10 pcr cent from 
Australia. I also lxlicvc this new program of ex- 
IxincIccI food aicl sllould IN matcIicc1 irn&IiiitcIy by 
reciprocal assist;uicc measures on thc pnrt of thc oil 
cxporting nations. Rccent oil pricc incrcilscs and 
(.wrgy shortugcs 1i;lvC idrciidy b ~ g ~ ~ i  to dccrciise 
world food production. Tliercforc, ii dcclinc in oil 
prices will Iiclp spur world food production. 

For thc vory poorest Iiiitiolls and those already 
siiffering filininc, wc should cxpnd our YL 480 Food 
for Pracc sales program on tcrms softer than thc 
pro11os:iI I 1i:ivc just m:idc. The PL 480 food grants 
for thc niitritioii:illy vulncrn1)le ant1 for food-for- 
work prograrns hnvc nlso l>ccm cut c1r;im:itically. Ap- 
p ~ ~ x i ~ n i ~ t ~ l y  twenty million people have been re- 
moved from tlicst: iinportilrit programs. WC mrist 
rnovc t o  q”d this grant food aid program. Our 
much diminishcd PI, 480 progriim mrist bc restored 
:\I Iciist to the 1972 commodity level. 

TIN: United Sti1tcs is illso ;I mi\jor contril)otor to 
the intc:rni1tiod World Food I’rogriim uiidc:r t h ~  
diroction of tlic: Unitctl Niitions. This progrilm cilrrics 
out vital ctmtrrgency rc1ic:f ;ind nutrition activitics. 
Slliirl) food prico incr(?iis(ts hiivc rcduccd t h  avail- 
n1)ility of food for t h i k  intornntionnl effort. Many 
wortliwhile ncw projccts liavct hccn ahandoned. Thc 
Unitcd St:itcs, which has pr(writly plcdgcxl ‘to pro- 
vide $140 million in food iiritl ci1sll in  1975-76, must 
incrcnsc its plcdgc to ;it least $.200 million. Wc milst 
cncorir;lgc othcr niltions to illcr(!itsl: tlicir contribu- 
tions s o  th:it tliv commodity Icvel cilII 1)c rcstorcd 
to the 1973 levcl. Agiiin, this sliould 1 ~ :  lookd upon 
;is only :i rni~iimr~m cffort to dtli1l with ill1 cmcrgcncy. 

I ’c~)plc  rnust t id?rs t i1d that tht: severe world 
food crisis will not miriiculously di~ii11l)~iir even if 
w: have the 1)iimpi.r harvcsts ;inticipatcd for this 
year. T a t  yoar we hid record crops. Dcspitc this 
fact, world f d  rcscrvcs iirc toc1:iy darrgoronsly low. 
?’hey are i1pprOiiching il ICVOI of  upp ply which cot1ld 
Iiist 011ly tlircc \v(x!~s. 
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ccoiid, we must establish a food reserve S program. Wc hilve a moral obligation 
to establish :i buffcr against the threat of mass starva- 
tion. \Ve simply cannot rely on idcal weather and 
iio major crop diseases to assure a safe supply of 
food. Thc world’s lending food producer and export- 
cr, the United States, has no national food reserve 
policy. We blithely assume all will work out for 

Grain rescrvrs provide an important measure of 
staljility in the world food cconomy. They also en- 
sure the capaldity of the iritemationnl community 
to respond when droughts or crop failures occur. I t  
is esscntial, tl!cn, thiit thc US. Congress act quickly 
to pass the legislation I have proposed establishing 
i1 1iiltiond food reserve policy. 

Closcly rclatcd to a reserve policy is the need to 
assure fair prices to farmers for their products. A 
fair price is the incentive for production. The exis- 
tcncc of sizilblc reserve stocks must not be used to 
deny farmers il reilsoniible rcturri on their invcstmcnts 
and efforts. 

The international community must also establish 
ii new globi~l food rescrve system. FAO Director- 
General I3oerma’s plan for the international coordina- 
tion of Iiiltionill food rescrve policies must he given 
concrete form at the World Conference, and then 
implemented without delay. 

file hest. 

h i d ,  world fertilizer production must be T expanded. The global shortage of 
chemical fertilizers has already liad disastrous con- 
sequences in the developing world. This is especially 
truc in South Asia. Not only have prices soared, h i t  
rnnny poor countries I w e  been unable to purchase 
rcqiiired amounts ilt any price. Japan, thc United 
Statcs :ind European nations have reduced their fer- 
tilizcr cxports because of their domestic needs. Every 
dollar’s worth of fcirtilizcr now dcnicd a country 
such as Iridin may wcll force it to import five dollar’s 
worth of food next winter. This is an cconoinic loss 
tliat tlicse nations aiid thc world can ill afford. 

The United States and other fertilizer exporting 
mitioris must take strps to ensure that critical fertiliz- 
er nccds in tlic dcvclopiiig countries are met without 
t ~ ~ i d i l ~ i g ~ r i ~ ~ g  domestic agricultural production. We 
rnwt  rcstore our fertilizer exports to rcasonablc 
levels, hoth through cominerciiil channels and our 
aid progriim. This will require expansion of fertilizer 
production facilities. If ncccssary to insure this cx- 
pansion, tlic Govcriiinerit should stand ready to offer 
credits and tax incentives. More fcrtilizer nceds to 
l)c scnt to dcvcloping countries this summcr and fall. 
’I’lict iiidustri;il countries need to consult urgently 011 

the i~ie:iiis for doing so. We rriust ask the Arncricari 
people to rrclucr the noncritical and nonfarm uses 
of fcrtilizer which now totill ncarly three million tons 
of nutricr;:--ndl above the anticipated fertilizer defi- 
cit iii Asia this yem. 

A major cooperativc effort is needed to increase 
production in existing nitrogen fertilizer plants in 
poor countries. Many are now producing at below 
two-thirds thcir capacity. Additional technical assis- 
tance and spare parts will be necessary from the 
United States and other industrializcd nations. It is 
now clear that the comparative advantagc in nitro- 
gen fertilizer production lies with those nations with 
aliundant energy supplics. The United States arid 
other industrial nations should assure the oil export- 
ing nations-which arc blessed with natural gas, the 
feedstock of  nitrogen fertilizer-that we will share 
with them our tcchnologies to open new supplies of 
fertilizer. The World Bank could take the lead in 
coordinating this effort. The battle against globid 
hunger cannot be won without abundant supplics of 
fertilizer at rcasonablc costs. 

, agricultural production in the Fourth food deficit nations must he increased. 
The developing couritrics constitute the world’s 
greatest rescrvoir of untapped food procluction 110- 
tential. Vast increases in food production are possi- 
ble in tliesc nations. These increases can be achicvcd 
at a filr lower cost in the use of energy and fertilizer 
than in the agriculturally advanced nations. Thc 
realization of this potential is crucial if the world’s 
food supply is to grow rapidly enough to meet the 
riceds of population growth ancl rising affluencc. 

Special cmphasis needs to lie placed on effectively 
involving thc world’s small farmers in thc effort. A 
gcncr:ition of experience has taught us the lmicfit of 
intcnsivdy cultivated small farms. They rnorc than 
hold thcir own iii comparison with the output of 
large farms. They also supply jobs for tlic growing 
logions of the unc~mploycd in the developing world. 
This alqmach to rural dcvclopment contrilmtcs 
greatly to the motivation of slnilllcr fmiilics that is 
the! prcrequisitc of il major reduction in birth rates. 
Agricultural development will not come easily. It 
will rcquirc supplying farincrs with dllciition, credit, 
extension services, fcrkilizcrs, improvcd sceds, ap- 
propriatc: machinery and water supplics. It will rc- 
quire cxpandcd multilateral and 1)ilateral cconomic 
assistance progrcims. It will ~cqiiirc expanded world 
rcsearch efforts to discover even morc productive 
seed varieties. 

It is irnpcrativc that the Congress act quickly to 
approvct the U.S. rctplcnisliment of furids for tlic ln- 
tenia tior i d  Ilevelopmcn t Association. The World 
Ilank, under the Icadership of Robert hIcNamara, is 
increasingly focusing its efforts on this area of great- 
est need-rural :incl sm:ill farm dcvelopment. 

Special attention in thct dcveloping countriw iriiist 
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be given to the problems of food spoilage and waste. 
Poor storagc, inefficient marketing practices and in- 
adequate facilities result in massive losses of food 
and fiber. A spccial effort, perhaps led by thc FAO, 
to reduce global food losses is vital. At the same time, 
we cannot ignore the diffcrent butvcry real form of 
waste occurring in the more aWuent nations. Each 
day enough uneaten food is scraped from platcs in 
restaurants and homes to sustain millions. 

The Food Action Program I have outlincd would 
begin to mect the urgcnt nccd for immcdiate inter- 
national cooperation to avert famine. It would do 
much more. It could establish ncw standards by 
which nations deal with global rcsourcc scarcities. 
Many of the fundarncntnl questions raised by these 
shortages arc present also in thc! aise of food. We 
should usc American food to set a new stilrdilrd for 
international economic conduct. We have too much 
at stake to miss the opportunity to scc that there ;ire 
rules guaranteeing access tci supplics and markets for 
all countries. Onc of the most important cornponents 
of the food action program I have outlincd-cxpnnd- 
cd food aid-could be implcmented in a matter of 
weeks. The legislation giving the President the, au- 
thority to net alrcacly exists in our YL 480 legislation. 
Although Congressional :lpproviil is not necessary, 
Congressional coiisultation is imperative. 

have introduced, togetlier with my col- I lciigucs, a World Food Action Rcsolution. 
This resoIutioii will urgc the I’residelit to take im- 
mediate action in expanding oiir food assistance to 
mect the growing crisis of hurniiri suffcriiig in thc 
developing world. 

Some have suggcstcd that thc American pcople 
will not support an exp:indccl food aid progr:im. I 
do not Lclicvc this hiis to be thc ciisc. The Amcric;iii 
peoplc: have alwa’ys responded gc!iieroiisly in tiincs 
of crisis. W e  at lcast nccd to ask them. W‘e cannot 
;ifford to reach such :I coilclusion witliout ;iii inform- 

ed national dialogue. The American public has only 
recently begun to hear of the world food crisis, 

Orie frequent objection to increased government 
food aid is that domcstic priccs will tend to be push- 
ed higher. I do not believe this to bc ttic c;isc. We 
c m  providc cxpanded food assistance in tlic In;iiirwr 

I have suggcs tcd-wi thou t price incrcnses. This caii 
bc accomplished by limiting our sales on the com- 
mercial tniirket. We must reserve part of our supplies 
for s;il(?s to the poorest countries threi l tcd b y  lam- 
inc on c ~ h  i d  credit term they c;in i l f f d  to pay. 
This food prograin-to s;iv(: livcs ;uid crcatc ;III en- 
vironment conducivc ro peace-will cost less tl1i111 
three Trident submarines. 

111 the firla1 iinalysis, ;I fundi1mentiil inoral choice 
cannot he cvaded. Can a nation whose nutritionists 
proclilim obcsity to t x  a leading licaltli probleni 
shiirc its bountiful food rcsowccs with tliosc whose 
very siirvival is at stake? Whcn our own lifrstylcs . 
affect the basic wcll-l)cing of othcrs, can w c  ilvoid 
making tho necessary minor adjustments? A dccision 
by llmcricans to eat one less hamburgcr il week 
would make some tcn million tons of griiin i\\riiiliil>ll! 

for f00J ilssistill1cc. 
It is also in the self-interest of tha Unitcd Stiitos 

to titkc the 1 ~ ; ~ l  in dcvcloping tliis progri1111. Stiirvil- 
tion and hunger are the brccdi!ig grounds for politi- 
cal instability and economic chaos. Americans do 
have a stakc and :I vital interest in social progress. 
A s  Pope Paul said: “Dcvelopmcnt is tlic ncw name 
for pcacc.” Thc countries wc would he Iiclping pro- 
vide vitally iiecded rrsoiirces for :dl iiatioiis-particii- 
Iiirly the industriiilizcd il1id more i\fIlticnt niltions. 

\\%IC I urgc my country to take thc Icid in this 
offort, I nwiild cxprct otlicrs to follow. The Unitcd 
Natioiis has already sct tlic stagc for ;i c:oopc*r;itivc 
effort in  mccting the crisis of the Fourth \Vorltl. If 
the nations of tlic \vorId confront thc filol>ill food 
crisis h e d  011, wc will bc tilking il stcp t o ~ ~ d  Silv- 

illg millions of livcs in p(!riI. By undertaking this 
food action progriim, the human community will 1)e 
rcaffinning its iihility to c o p  with crisis. If we do 
not tiikc the initiative iiow :~nd 1)c.giii to clcAiic! our 
future, we should not I)(: sriqiriscd WIICI~ tritgic 
cvcnts dcfinc it  for 11s. 


